
7.  What did Josiah do to help clean up his country and 

get his people to turn back to God ?  

___________________________________ 

___________________________________ 
 

Now put yourself into the story 
 

Who would like to be in this story:  Josiah the King,  

Josiah’s mother or grandmother,  the wicked kings who 

were kings before Josiah and did bad things. 

___________________________________ 
 

Application (Doing the Bible) 
 

Josiah read the Bible, what should you do?   __________ 
 

Josiah felt sorry for all the bad things that he and his     

nation had done, what should we do?   __________ 

___________________________________ 
 

Josiah promised to obey God, what should you tell God? 

___________________________________ 
 

Josiah cleaned up his life and his country, what should 

you do?  _____________________________ 
 

What would you like to tell God in prayer? 

___________________________________ 

___________________________________ 
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Eight years old ...Eight years old ...Eight years old ...Eight years old ...    
 

Josiah was eight years old  when he became 

king, …    

He did what was pleasing in the Lord's sight   
 II Kings 22: 1-2 
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EIGHT YEARS OLD 
II Kings 22-23 

 

Josiah was eight years old when he became king, (?1) and 

he reigned in Jerusalem thirty-one years. His mother was 

Jedidah, the daughter of Adaiah from Bozkath.   He did 

what was pleasing in the Lord's sight and followed the    

example of his ancestor David. He did not turn aside     

from doing what was right.  (?2)   (?3) 
 

Some of the Kings of Israel, who were kings before Josiah, 

were very bad kings and they tried to get the people of    

Israel to stop worshiping God.  They did not take care of 

the Temple, which was a special building where people 

would go to worship God and learn about God.  They had 

also gotten rid of or lost all of the copies of God’s word, the 

first books of the Bible. 
 

When Josiah was 28 years old, he got money and workers 

together to fix up the Temple.  While the men were fixing 

up and cleaning the Temple they found a copy of the first 

books of the Bible.  (?4) 
 

When Josiah read the books of the Bible, he felt very sorry 

when he realized how far his country had turned away from 

God.  He then had the books of the Bible read to the people 

of his country,  He promised before all of the people that he 

would obey all the teachings of the Bible and walk in God’s 

ways. (?5)   The people also promised to obey God. (?6) 
 

Then Josiah went through the country and tore down all of 

the statues to false gods and wicked religions,  He had the 

nation celebrate special holidays where they remembered 

what God had done for them.  He helped his nation turn 

back to God, clean up their country and lives, worship and 

obey God.  (?7) 
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Never before had there been a king like Josiah, who turned 

to the LORD with all his heart and soul and strength, obey-

ing all the laws of Moses. And there has never been a king 

like him since. 
 

QUESTIONS 
 

1.  How old was Josiah when he became king? __________ 
 

2.   What kind of King was Josiah?  Did he make God 

happy?  Tell a little about him.   ________________ 

____________________________________ 

____________________________________ 
 

3.  What was Josiah’s  mother and grandmother’s names?  

Why do you think Josiah turned out to be such a good boy 

and such a good King.  Who do you think taught him to 

love and obey God?  _______________________ 

____________________________________ 
 

4.  When Josiah, had men fix and repair and clean up God’s 

Temple, the building where God was worshiped, what book 

did they find?   ___________________________ 
 

5.  What did Josiah do when the first books of the Bible 

were found and brought to him?  ________________ 

____________________________________ 

____________________________________ 
 

6.  What did the people do?  How did they follow Josiah’s 

example?  _______________________________ 
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